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Position vacancies •••
Continuedfrolll par;e 3
spo kcs per>on ; ser ve as the vice pres ide nt 's and
othe r admini strator 's ad viser on matters of public/
medi a re lati ons and strateg ic communication plans.
The director will organi ze on- and off-campus oppor
tuniti es. forums. meetings, news co nferences, and
other eve nt s to info rm key constituents and the media
;1bo ut important issues and promote understanding of
the concepts. The director has overall responsibility
fo r the deve lopment and management of state and
fo undation budgets.
A Bachelor's degree is required ; a Master 's de
gree is preferred. At least fi ve years of progress ivel y
rc>po nsibl e management and communications ex pe
rie nce. prefe rabl y in a uni versity setting . Demon
strated >uccc" and thorough knowledge of public
re lations. media re lati o ns. marketing, and publicati on
prod ucti on. Outstanding written communi cation
skill s and the abili ty to interact and communicate
success full y. Thorough know ledge and demonstrated
success in deve loping and implementing short- and
long-range strateg ic communication plans. Ability to
exe rcise disc retio n and independent judgme nt in car
rying out responsibilities: reason log icall y; demon
strated success in establi shing and maintain ing
cooperati ve working relati onships with a variety of
on- and off-campu s constituents. Creati ve probl em
solving skill s. Ab ility to initiate a program or project
and carry it to co mpletio n. and to handle many de
tail s in a well-orga ni zed and foc used manner. Strong
personnel management. supervisory, and mentoring
skill s. Experience in fi scal policy and management.
The hirin g sal a ry range for the pos ition is com
mensurate w ith the bac kgro und a nd ex peri ence of
the ind ividu a l sel ected . Cal Po ly offers excell ent
frin ge be nefit s. All ri ghts assoc iated with thi s ap
pointment are governed by the Management Person
ne l Pl an ado pted by the CSU Board of Trustees.
Interested applicants should compl ete a Cal Poly
management application and include a Cl!ITent re
sume. and the names. addresses, and telephone num
bers of at least three profess ional references. For full
consideratio n application materials should be submit
ted by Sept. 30, however, position is open until fill ed.
Applications, nominatio ns, and inquiries should refer
to recruitment code 9MO 19 and be addressed to: Hu
man Resources, Cal Poly. Admini strati on Building
Room 110, San Lui s Obi spo, CA 93407. Phone: 7562236: Fax : 756-5483; Jobline : 756- 1533; Internet ad
dress: http://www.cal poly.edu . Direct specific
inquiries regarding the position to: William Boldt,
vice pres ident for Uni versity Advancement, at 7561445.
#99020: Interpreter/Translator I and II, Dis
ability Resource Center (Unit 9).* ($ 12 .00 $27 .20/hr. , hiring range depe ndent upon tra ining
and ex peri e nce; te mporary, inte rmitte nt/on-call
thro ugh 6/30/99 w ith poss ibility of renewal). Cl os
in g date: Ope n until fill ed.
Director, Cal Poly Fund (Administrator II),
University Advancement- Cal Poly Fund.
Unde r the admini strati ve direction of th e asso
c iate vice pres ide nt fo r Uni vers ity Ad va nce ment ,
th e direc tor of th e Ca l Po ly Fund is res pon sibl e fo r
th e overall effo rts of the uni vers it y's annu a l g ivin g
prog rams inc ludin g deve lo pme nt o f lo ng- and
short-ran ge marketing strateg ies . Th e departme nt
is respons ibl e fo r ra is ing fund s fro m a lumni . par
e nts. an d fri ends o f the uni versity thro ugh
ph onath ons and direc t- mail campaig ns for variou s
depanments and programs. (In 1997-98,25,000 gifts
total! in g $ 1.400,000 were rai sed for the vari ous de
panmc nt s and program s of the uni ve rsity.) The de
partment is co mpri sed o f a director. a pho ne/mail

manager, a clerical ass istant, four student telemar
keting managers, and 30 student te lemarketers.
The director is responsible for preparing, recom
mending, and executing annual program o bjecti ves
and supp01t ing budgets as well as coordinating the
uni versity-w ide soli citation calendar and annual giv
ing campaigns for the colleges and units. The director
will analyze program and gift-flow trends, and de
ve lop upgrade strategies to move donors into the ma
jor gift level. The director will act as a resource for
all campu s constituenci es in the context of planning
annual gift fund -rai sing acti vities including
ass isting program managers to focus on goals. objec
ti ves, and tactics to max imi ze the success of annual
gift campaigns. The director will manage the ac
know ledgment system for all Cal Pol y Fund donors.
A Bachelor 's deg ree is required. At least fi ve
years of progressive ly respo nsibl e manageme nt
and annual fund ex perie nce. prefe rabl y in a uni ver
sity settin g. Demonstrated skill in pro bl em sol ving
in a practi cal. dipl omatic . and effecti ve manner.
De monstrated skill in creati ve thinkin g, evaluatin g
re leva nt in fo rmati on. recogni zin g a lternati ves. and
reaching log ica l co nc lu sions based o n ev ide nce.
Mu st have the ability to: initi ate a program or
proj ec t and carry it to compl eti on; handl e many
detail s in a we ll -orga ni zed and foc used ma nner:
interact and communi cate successfull y with uni 
ve rsity admini strators, dean s. fac ulty, staff, donors.
and vo lunteers by possess in g exce ll e nt ora l, writ 
ten, and prese ntati on skill s: an d coordinate co mpli 
cated work sc hed ul es a nd ca mpa ign ca le nd aring
among multiple constitu ents. Th orough under
standing of IR S. CAE. and NAC UBO fund -raisin g
standards and guide lines. Strong superviso ry and
mentoring skill s. Ex perie nce in fi sca l po li cy and
manage ment.

The hiring sal ary range for the positi on is co m
mensurate with the bac kground a nd ex peri ence of
the indi vidual se lected. Ca l Po ly offe rs excelle nt
frin ge benefit s. All ri ghts assoc iated with thi s ap
pointment are governed by the Manage ment Person
nel Plan adopted by the CS U Board of Trustees.
Interested appli cants sho uld complete a Ca l
Poly management appli cati on and in c lude a cur
rent resume, and the names, addresses , and te le
ph one numbers of at least three profess iona l
refere nces. For full co nsideration application mate
rial s should be submitted by Sept. 30, howe ver,
position is ope n until filled. Applicati ons, nomina
tions, and inquiries should refer to recruitment
code 9M021 and be addressed to: Hum an Re
sources, Cal Poly, Admini stration Buildin g Room
110, San Lui s Obi spo , CA 93407. Phone: 75622 36 ; Fax : 75 6-5483; Jobline: 756- 1533 ; Internet
address: http ://w ww.calpol y.edu. Direct specific
inquiri es regardin g the position to : William Boldt,
vice pres ident for Uni versity Advancement , at
756- 1445.
#99022: Analyst/Pr·ogrammer (Career level),
Financial Aid Department (Unit 9).* ($3,3 63$4 ,592/mo.) Clos in g date : All appli cation mate ri 
a ls sho uld be submitted by Sept. 16. however, po
siti o n ope n until fill ed.

FACULTY (Adm. 312, ext. 6-2844)
Candidates interested in faculty positions
are asked to contact the appropriate depart
ment office at the phone number listed for more
information and an application. Please submit
all application materials to the department
head/chair unless otherwise specified. Rank and
salar·y are commensurate with qualifications
and experience, and timebase where applicable,
unless otherwise stated.

#93008: Tenure-Track position in Physiol
ogy/Anatomy, Biological Sciences Department
(756-2788). Assistant professor le ve l pos iti o n
av ailable startin g Se pte mber 1999. Primary teach
in g res ponsibiliti es will be in human a nato my/
phys iology (inc luding cadave r anatom y) and upper
di vis ion ph ys iol ogy. Appli cants should have re
searc h ex peri e nce in ce llular ph ys io logy. such as
e lectroph ys iol ogy. Su ccessful candidate w ill be ex
pec ted to pursue an acti ve and producti ve profes
sion a l deve lopment program. Applicant s mu st
ha ve Ph .D. at time of hiring. Stron g commitment
to teaching is esse ntial. Se nd lette r of interest and
C. Y. to Y.L. Ho ll and . chair, Bi o logic al Sc iences
Department. C losing date: Nov. 15.
#93009: Tenure-Track position in Math
ematics Education, Mathematics Department
(756-2206). Ass istant professor (pre fe rred ) beg in
nin g fa ll 1999 . Teac hing meth ods co urses fo r pro
specti ve K- 12 teac hers, supervisin g student
teac hers and se ni or proj ects. a nd teac hin g math 
ematics courses. Required: Doc torate in math e mat
ics educati on with equi va lent o f mas ter 's deg ree in
math emati cs, or doctorate in mathe mati cs with sig
ni fica nt ex peri ence in teac he r educati o n. Pre-co l
lege teac hing ex perie nce and bac kgro und in
ed ucati onal tec hno logy a nd assess me nt stro ng ly
des ired . App ly to C ha ir. Math e mati cs Depart ment
(fax: 756-6537) . C los in g date: Dec. 18.

Associated Students Inc. is accepting
applications for the following position(s).
Complete position descriptions and applications
are available at the ASI Bus iness Office,
University Union, Room 212, M-F, 8 am- 5 pm ,
ext. 6-1281. All applications must be received by
5 pm of the listed closing date.
Recreational Sports Assistant ($ 1,730 - $2,24 1I
mo.) A full -time pos iti on respo ns ibl e for the ge n
eral c leri ca l offi ce support of Rec reati ona l Sports.
Hi gh sc hoo l gradu ate, ability to type 40 WPM , and
kn ow ledge of Windows based com puter systems.
Mi crosoft appli cati o ns and Access required. C los
ing date: Sept. 18.
Executive Ass istant ($2 .567 - $3,395/ mo.) A
full -time positi on fo r two-year term w ith poss ibil 
ity of extension. Res pons ibl e for admini strati ve
and tec hnical duti es in support of the AS! Leader
ship Center inc ludin g project coo rdin ati on, re
search, report preparation . a nd other re lated dut ies .
Mu st ha ve a four-year deg ree w ith one year of
tec hni cal or admini strati ve ex peri e nce , or fo ur
years of progress ive ly respons ibl e c leri cal ex peri 
e nce which invo lved monitorin g a nd coo rdinating
admini strative work . Ex perience in workin g in a
co llege or uni vers ity settin g and stude nt gover
nance is preferred. Clos ing date: Ope n until fill ed.
Re view of appli cation s will begin Sept. 25.
Assistant Director, Recreational Sports
($2 ,870- $3,870/ mo. ) A full -time position res pon
sibl e for the ove rs ight of Recreati onal Sports pro
gram areas . Works direc tl y with profess io nal a nd
stude nt staff to pl an and coordinate acti viti es and
assess program effec ti ve ness. Maste r's deg ree. two
years o f prog ress ive ly respo ns ibl e pro fess io nal
stude nt services work . and kn ow ledge of campu s
recreati on programming and principl es o f stude nt
deve lo pme nt required. C los in g date : Open until
fill ed. Revi ew of appli cati ons will beg in Oct. 9. D
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CPR schedule

U.S. flews rates Cal Poly best in its class

This is the final summer edition of the
Cal Poly Report.
Publication will resume with two issues
during Fall Conference week: the first on
Monday, Sept. 14, and another on Wednes
day, Sept. 16. Articles for Monday's edition
are due in the Communications Office by I 0
am Tuesday, Sept. 8. Copy for Wednesday's
issue are due by I 0 am Thursday, Sept. 10.
Items can be mailed to the Communica
tions Office, Heron Hall. 0

For the sixth straight year, U.S. News
and World Report has rated Cal Poly the
best public, undergraduate university in
the Western states.
The magazine's "America's Best Col
leges" guidebook also gives Cal Poly
high marks again this year for both aca
demic reputation and the quality of its
students. The rankings and excerpts from
the book were included in the Aug. 31 is
sue of the magazine.
Among all Western " regional" col
leges and universities, both public and
private, Cal Poly maintained its third
pl ace ranking for reputation and rose a
notch to I Oth position overall.
The nine private in stitution s ranked
above C al Poly are led again by
Trinity University of Texas and Sa nta
Cl ara University.
Academic reputation- the only sub
j ective factor used to calcul ate the
rankings - is based on a survey of presi

Kenny Loggins
to perform Sept. 16
Kenny Loggin s, con sidered one of
today's g reat pop arti sts, will perform at
8 pm Wednesday, Sept. 16, in Harman
Hall in the Perform
ing Arts Center 's
Cohan Center.
Loggin s' perfor
mance open s Cal Poly
Arts ' 1998-99 season.
In a career spanning
more than two de
cades , Loggins has
sold more than 20 mil
Kenny Logg ins
lion albums. He and
Jim Messina formed Loggins and Messina
in the early '70s and amassed two plati
num albums, five gold records, and a
memorable list of classic hits that include
"Danny 's Song," "Love Song," and "Your
Mama Don ' t Dance."
Loggins ' first three solo albums turned
platinum. Hi s popular hits include "Cel
ebrate Me Home," "Whenever I Call You
Friend," and "This Is It." He has earned two
Grammy Awards and received an Academy
Award nomination for "Footloose."
Tickets to Loggins' concert, $30.50 to
$48 , can be ordered by phone at ext. 6ARTS (6-2787) or bought in person at the
Performing Arts Ticket Office from I 0 am
to 6 pm weekdays and from I 0 am to
4 pm Saturdays. Orders can also be faxed
to ext. 6-6088.
Information on Cal Poly Arts events,
including audio and video samples of art
ists ' work, can be found on the World
Wide Web at www.calpolyarts.org. 0

dents, provosts and admissions directors
of other universities . It counts for 25 per
cent of the score used to rank an institution.
Student quality, or "selectivity" as
U.S. News terms it, reflects test scores,
high school class standing, the percent of
applicants who are accepted, and the per
centages of those who are accepted who
actually attend.
Cal Poly is third best among Western
regional school s in keeping freshmen . In
the years used for this survey (1993 to
1996), about 86 percent of Cal Poly 's
fre shmen returned the next year.
After Cal Poly, the next eight institu
tions in U.S. News' Western regional cat
egory are Western Washington
University, Humboldt State and Sonoma
State University (tie) , Chico State and
the Uni versity of Montana' s Montana
Tech (tie), the University of Nevada at
Las Vegas, and Fresno State and Cal
State Hayward (tie) . 0

Chancellor Reed to speak at Fall Conference on 14th
New CSU Chancellor Charles Reed
will be the featured speaker at the Fall
Conference General Session on Monday,
Sept. 14.
Making his first visit to the campus,
Reed will talk on the "CSU's Role in
Educating Californians for the 21st Cen
tury" and then answer questions from a
panel of Cal Poly representatives. The
panel will open with remarks from ASI
President Dan Geis, Academic Senate
Chairman Myron Hood, and Labor

Reminder:
Library closed Sept. 10
The Kennedy Library will be closed
Thursday, Sept. I 0, so that library faculty
and staff members can participate in
planning workshops for the coming year.
The library will re-open at 8 am Friday,
Sept. II.
Those in need of special arrangements
for Sept. 10 should call the dean' s office
at ext. 6-2345. 0

Council spokes
man Phil Fetzer.
The General
Session will be
gin at 9:30a.m.
in Harman Hall
after refresh
ments on the Per
forming Arts
Center Plaza,
Clwllcellor Charles Reed
which begin at
8 :30a.m . The
session will also include presentations
to winners of the distinguished teach
ing and outstanding staff awards and
remarks from Provo st Paul Zingg and
President Baker.
Fall Conference week, Sept. 14-18,
will include the usual full schedule of
workshops, open houses and other
events. Program brochures are being di s
tributed campuswide this week.
Reed is scheduled to return to Cal
Poly Nov. 30 for a more extended vi sit,
during which he will meet with various
campus groups . 0
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Switch insurance plans
from Sept. 1 - Oct. JO

O'Keefe to talk
on peer mentoring

Assigned time available
to develop proposals

The ann ual open enrollment period for
health and dental insurance, FlexCash,
the Dependent Care program, and the
Tax Advantage Premium Plan (TAPP)
will run from Sept. I through Oct. 30.
Although some material from PERS
states that the open enrollment period
ends Oct. 15, a special extension has
been granted to the CSU.
A detailed newsletter will be mailed
campuswide during the first week in Sep
tember. Human Resources and Employ
ment Equity asks emp loyees to hold their
questions until they've had an opportu
nity to read the newsletter, which con
tains answers to many commonly asked
questions.
A Benefits Fair with representatives
from insurance carriers and other benefit
program organizations, as well as staff
members from the state and Foundation
human resources offices, wi ll be avail
able to answer questions and process
open enrollment forms from 9 am to
l pm Tuesday, Sept. 15, in UU 220. D

Faculty and staff members are in vited
to a presentation on peer mentoring to be
given the first day of Fall Conference
week, Monday, Sept. 14.
Tim O ' Keefe of the Natural Resources
Management Department will give a
short overview of TEAM (Teacher Ex
cellence and Mentoring) from 4 to 4:30
pm in the Staff Dining Room.
Those who plan to attend are asked to
call Jan ice Engle in the Facu lty Instruc
tional Development office at ext. 6-5935
so that she can make arrangements for re
freshments. D

To stimulate research activity, theRe
search and Graduate Programs office
will consider requests for assigned time
for the specific purpose of preparing
grant or contract proposals.
Many faculty members have indicated
that it is difficult to prepare proposals
especially multidisciplinary projects in
volving several investigators- while
carrying a full teaching load.
Faculty members who wish to apply
for assigned time should request it in
writing and indicate the number of
WTUs requested, the academic term for
which the request is made, the agency or
program for which the proposal is being
prepared, and the application deadline.
Additional information that supports the
request, such as prelimjnary work accom
plished either on the project or on the pro
posal development, should be included.
Requests should be signed by the re
spective department head or chair and
dean and sent to the dean of research and
graduate programs.
Applicants should also include a current
C.V. and a list of other university support
received during the last five years.
Although special consideration will
be given to requests that are matched
with assigned time from the college, it is
not required .
Requests will be linked to proposal
deadlines and can be submitted any time
during the academic year; however, be
cause funds are limited, requests made
early in the academic year, or even be
fore the start of the year, wi ll have a
greater like lihood of approval.
It is anticipated that three to six
WTUs will be provided and reimbursed
at the ass istant professor rank, step 1.
For information, call the Research and
Graduate Programs office at ext. 6-1508. D

Cal Poly safety program
wins statewide award
A safety program developed by a Pub
lic Safety Services officer and taught by
a wide range of volunteers received the
Governor 's Employee Safety Award.
The Scared Safe Program , designed
and directed by Officer Ray Berrett, was
nominated by the Campus Safety and
Risk Management Committee.
The program is modeled after a peace
officer survival training course. Partici
pants walk through a series of potentially
dangerous situations, learn ing avoidance
and respon se ski ll s that more than 70
percent of the course graduates say were
useful in real-life situations.
Those taking part in the program are
confronted by volunteers playing the
roles of beggars, robbers, gang members
and sex ual assai lants. In addition to dem
onstrations and role playing, the course
contains lectures on how participants can
diffuse dangerous situations.
More than 15 ,000 people have taken
the course over the past 15 years. ln the
last five years, 25 different California
law enforcement agencies have re
ceived training. D

SIS+ training offered
Fall Conference week
A Student Information System Plus
(SIS+) training class for new users will be
offered Wednesday, Sept. 16, from 8:30 to
9:30am in Chase Hall, Room I 04.
Employees need to complete a training
session before they can receive a SIS+ ac
count and access the student database.
Participants should bring an Ac
count Request Form to the session. The
form is availab le on OpenMail under
Bulletin Area.
To reserve a space, call Betty Sawyer
at ext. 6-1344 or send an e-mail note. D

Athletic program
earns NCAA certification
The National Collegiate Athletic As
soc iation (NCAA) anno unced that it has
fully certified Cal Poly 's NCAA Divi
sion I athletic program.
The organization that oversees most
intercoll egiate sports in the country de
clared that Cal Poly is "operati ng its ath
letics program in substantial conformity
with operating principles adopted by the
Association's Division I membership."
"This is a tremendous accompli sh
ment for Cal Poly only four years after
we joined the ranks of the NCAA Divi
sion I," said John McCutcheon , ath
letic director.
Provost Paul Zingg said, "It is par
ticularly gratifying to note the strong af
firmation in the report about how well
Cal Poly has developed an ath letics pro
gram that contributes to the university's
educational mission." D

16 employees win prizes
at EAP stress reducer
Fifteen staffers and a faculty member
won prizes at the Aug. 26 Employee As
sistance Program health fair on "Success
ful Stress Reduction."
About 90 employees, students and oth
ers participated in the two-hour informa
tional session. Drawing winners received
certificates for mugs, smoothies, sand
wiches, movie rentals and other prizes. D
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PIECE OF
Dear Editor:
As a Cal Poly professor, concerned
primarily with undergrad education, I
am opposed to the idea of the univer
sity-sponsored research park.
Cal Poly has a long and successful
tradition based on undergraduate educa
tion first and foremost. A research park
is clearly another administration attempt
(like the rest of the ill-fated industrial al
liances with Microsoft and others) to
raise funds by selling faculty talent like
any commercial commodity, on the open
market, to the highest bidder.
A research park can only serve to
shift faculty interest (and motivation
for merit-pay) away from undergrad
teaching into research and graduate in
struction. Many, not most, of the large
research universities expect faculty to
teach few, if any, undergrad courses,
and to concentrate on lucrative re
search projects. In order to accomplish
this research, most faculty need a sub
stantial number of grad students, who
function as both research assistants
and also as instructors for large,
undergrad classes.

~INV

This "research-university mode" is
not what has built excellence at Cal
Poly. However, there may be some Cal
Poly faculty who see this research-uni
versity model as a desirable system; a
system that generates more funds for
departments and the university, reduces
faculty contacts with a large number of
undergrads, and brings the prestige of a
large graduate program, but at a high
academic price. Clearly, the concept of
a university research park is not an
"academic free-lunch."
It is also essential to note that are
search park is not just an extension of
individual faculty consulting, which
has always been very productive. The
research park is an organized, commer
cial effort to restructure the traditional
Cal Poly system, and to develop are
search-university model for the " new
Cal Poly." I don't think such a radical
shift is in the best interest of students
or faculty. D

Tim O'Keefe
Natural Resources
Management Department

Allen Haile responds
I would agree with Professor
O'Keefe if his perception of the Cali
fornia Central Coast Research Partner
ship were accurate. The initiative in
question does not propose the cre
ation of a " research-university
mode," but instead, is firmly
grounded in the Cal Poly " learn by
doing" student-centered tradition.
As the half-life of technical knowl
edge plummets, so does the value of a
degree that is not intimately tied to
knowledge generation ... where "how
to learn what you don ' t know" be
comes more important than what you
already know.
This emerging university-commu
nity partnership bears little resem
blance to the research university
dinosaurs of the past. Rather, it seeks
to build-- on a scale appropriate to
San Luis Obispo and grounded in rec
ognition of Cal Poly's strengths as a
primarily undergraduate institution-
a healthy exchange of ideas and exper
tise between the university and rel
evant private enterprise.

As we contin ue to transition into
the global knowledge economy, the
academy must take on new responsi
bilities as " keeper of the keys" of
knowledge generation, and thus ...
guardians of the human condition. This
responsibility belongs to all of us in
the academy, not only to the "research"
universities.
I invite you to learn more about this
promising initiative and the benefits it
can provide to our students and faculty. D
Allen C. Haile
California Central Coast Research
Park Task Force member and directot;
Community and Government
Relations, Cal Poly
"Piece of Mind" is for your letters
about campus issues. Questions, ex
planations, compliments, complaints we want them all. Keep them brief, but
keep them coming. Include name, de
partme/11, and phone number. Mail to
the Communications office, Heron
Hall; fax to 6-6533; or e-mail to
polynews@ polymaiI.

Position vacancies
Vacancy information and applicat ions for
the following positions are ava il ab le from the
appropriate Human Rcsout·ces office. Vacancy
information can also be accessed from the Cal
Poly home page on the World Wide Web (ad
dress: '' ww. calpoly.edu; cli ck on "Genera l
Information").

STATE (Adm. 110, ext. 6-2236 or job line a t ext.
6-1533). Official application forms must be re
ceived by 4 pm on the closing date or be J>Ost
marked by the closing date. (No faxes.)
#9EOI2: Predoctorallnternship, Health and
Psychological Services. Salary/Stipend: The an·
nual stipend for full-time intern; inS I 5.000
($1.250 per month) and includes emp loyee ben
efi ts of vacation time. sick leave. and hea lth imur·
ancc. These positions arc opened until filled ,
however. app lication review wi ll begin Dec. I.
#97015: Clerica l Assistant Ill, English De
partment (Unit 7).* ($2.080- $2.464/mo.) Final·
ists should be prepared to bring a writin g sample
that shows the abi lity to compose and knowledge
of spe llin g and grammar.) Closing date: Sept. 16.
#97016: C lerical Assistant III, Agricultural
Education & Communication Department (Unit
7).* ($2.080- $2.464/mo .. temporary to 6/30/99: re
newal dependent upon funds) Closing date: Sept. 16.
tt<J7017: Stock Clerk, Facility Services (Unit
7).* ($1.970- $2.331 /mo.) Closing date: Sept. 16.
#92018: Health Education Assistant, Health
Services (Unit 2).* ($ 1.303.50 · $1.566.50/mo.
temporary. half-time to 6/30/99 with possible ex
ten;ion dependent upon funding). Closing date:
Sept. 16.
#9MOI9 Director, University Relations (Ad·
ministrator II), Univet·sity Advancement-Uni
versity Relations/Communications. Under the
admini;trativc direction of the vice president for
Univer;ity Advancement. the director of Univer
sity Relation; serves as the university 's main
spokesperson and Ca l Poly's liaison with local.
state. and national media and is responsible for the
overall strategies of the University Relation s pro
gram. The director of Un iversity Re lations is re
spo nsible for the overall leaders hip and
management of the University Re lations/Commu
nications Department. which provides professional
public relations. media re lations. publications, and
editorial serv ices to the University Advancement
division and the entire universit y. The director
works co ll aboratively with the Vice Pre side nt and
se ni or manageme nt staff in developing a nd imple
menting a comprehens ive media and commu nica
tions plan for the university.
The director writes "white papers'' and per
forms other comm uni catio n; activities on specific
topi cs for the president. vice president, and other
administrators for internal a nd externa l audiences.
The director inte racts w ith major regional. na·
tiona!. and local media (inc ludin g newspapers.
wire ;crviccs. radio. television. and professional
publication;) to sustain productive relations and to
promote Cal Poly achievements through the place
ment of major articles. opinion pieces, and int er
views. The director provides overall supervision
and direction for the Communications Depart 
ment's seven ;taff member; a; well as active par
ticipation in creating pro-active public relation;
and publications which enhance the univcr;ity's
image and create a climate which engenders public
and private ;upport. The director will answer me·
dia inquiric' and 'crvc ;"the university's main
Continued on pnge 4
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Switch insurance plans
from Sept. 1 - Oct. JO

O'Keefe to talk
on peer mentoring

Assigned time available
to develop proposals

The ann ual open enrollment period for
health and dental insurance, FlexCash,
the Dependent Care program, and the
Tax Advantage Premium Plan (TAPP)
will run from Sept. I through Oct. 30.
Although some material from PERS
states that the open enrollment period
ends Oct. 15, a special extension has
been granted to the CSU.
A detailed newsletter will be mailed
campuswide during the first week in Sep
tember. Human Resources and Employ
ment Equity asks emp loyees to hold their
questions until they've had an opportu
nity to read the newsletter, which con
tains answers to many commonly asked
questions.
A Benefits Fair with representatives
from insurance carriers and other benefit
program organizations, as well as staff
members from the state and Foundation
human resources offices, wi ll be avail
able to answer questions and process
open enrollment forms from 9 am to
l pm Tuesday, Sept. 15, in UU 220. D

Faculty and staff members are in vited
to a presentation on peer mentoring to be
given the first day of Fall Conference
week, Monday, Sept. 14.
Tim O ' Keefe of the Natural Resources
Management Department will give a
short overview of TEAM (Teacher Ex
cellence and Mentoring) from 4 to 4:30
pm in the Staff Dining Room.
Those who plan to attend are asked to
call Jan ice Engle in the Facu lty Instruc
tional Development office at ext. 6-5935
so that she can make arrangements for re
freshments. D

To stimulate research activity, theRe
search and Graduate Programs office
will consider requests for assigned time
for the specific purpose of preparing
grant or contract proposals.
Many faculty members have indicated
that it is difficult to prepare proposals
especially multidisciplinary projects in
volving several investigators- while
carrying a full teaching load.
Faculty members who wish to apply
for assigned time should request it in
writing and indicate the number of
WTUs requested, the academic term for
which the request is made, the agency or
program for which the proposal is being
prepared, and the application deadline.
Additional information that supports the
request, such as prelimjnary work accom
plished either on the project or on the pro
posal development, should be included.
Requests should be signed by the re
spective department head or chair and
dean and sent to the dean of research and
graduate programs.
Applicants should also include a current
C.V. and a list of other university support
received during the last five years.
Although special consideration will
be given to requests that are matched
with assigned time from the college, it is
not required .
Requests will be linked to proposal
deadlines and can be submitted any time
during the academic year; however, be
cause funds are limited, requests made
early in the academic year, or even be
fore the start of the year, wi ll have a
greater like lihood of approval.
It is anticipated that three to six
WTUs will be provided and reimbursed
at the ass istant professor rank, step 1.
For information, call the Research and
Graduate Programs office at ext. 6-1508. D

Cal Poly safety program
wins statewide award
A safety program developed by a Pub
lic Safety Services officer and taught by
a wide range of volunteers received the
Governor 's Employee Safety Award.
The Scared Safe Program , designed
and directed by Officer Ray Berrett, was
nominated by the Campus Safety and
Risk Management Committee.
The program is modeled after a peace
officer survival training course. Partici
pants walk through a series of potentially
dangerous situations, learn ing avoidance
and respon se ski ll s that more than 70
percent of the course graduates say were
useful in real-life situations.
Those taking part in the program are
confronted by volunteers playing the
roles of beggars, robbers, gang members
and sex ual assai lants. In addition to dem
onstrations and role playing, the course
contains lectures on how participants can
diffuse dangerous situations.
More than 15 ,000 people have taken
the course over the past 15 years. ln the
last five years, 25 different California
law enforcement agencies have re
ceived training. D

SIS+ training offered
Fall Conference week
A Student Information System Plus
(SIS+) training class for new users will be
offered Wednesday, Sept. 16, from 8:30 to
9:30am in Chase Hall, Room I 04.
Employees need to complete a training
session before they can receive a SIS+ ac
count and access the student database.
Participants should bring an Ac
count Request Form to the session. The
form is availab le on OpenMail under
Bulletin Area.
To reserve a space, call Betty Sawyer
at ext. 6-1344 or send an e-mail note. D

Athletic program
earns NCAA certification
The National Collegiate Athletic As
soc iation (NCAA) anno unced that it has
fully certified Cal Poly 's NCAA Divi
sion I athletic program.
The organization that oversees most
intercoll egiate sports in the country de
clared that Cal Poly is "operati ng its ath
letics program in substantial conformity
with operating principles adopted by the
Association's Division I membership."
"This is a tremendous accompli sh
ment for Cal Poly only four years after
we joined the ranks of the NCAA Divi
sion I," said John McCutcheon , ath
letic director.
Provost Paul Zingg said, "It is par
ticularly gratifying to note the strong af
firmation in the report about how well
Cal Poly has developed an ath letics pro
gram that contributes to the university's
educational mission." D

16 employees win prizes
at EAP stress reducer
Fifteen staffers and a faculty member
won prizes at the Aug. 26 Employee As
sistance Program health fair on "Success
ful Stress Reduction."
About 90 employees, students and oth
ers participated in the two-hour informa
tional session. Drawing winners received
certificates for mugs, smoothies, sand
wiches, movie rentals and other prizes. D
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PIECE OF
Dear Editor:
As a Cal Poly professor, concerned
primarily with undergrad education, I
am opposed to the idea of the univer
sity-sponsored research park.
Cal Poly has a long and successful
tradition based on undergraduate educa
tion first and foremost. A research park
is clearly another administration attempt
(like the rest of the ill-fated industrial al
liances with Microsoft and others) to
raise funds by selling faculty talent like
any commercial commodity, on the open
market, to the highest bidder.
A research park can only serve to
shift faculty interest (and motivation
for merit-pay) away from undergrad
teaching into research and graduate in
struction. Many, not most, of the large
research universities expect faculty to
teach few, if any, undergrad courses,
and to concentrate on lucrative re
search projects. In order to accomplish
this research, most faculty need a sub
stantial number of grad students, who
function as both research assistants
and also as instructors for large,
undergrad classes.

~INV

This "research-university mode" is
not what has built excellence at Cal
Poly. However, there may be some Cal
Poly faculty who see this research-uni
versity model as a desirable system; a
system that generates more funds for
departments and the university, reduces
faculty contacts with a large number of
undergrads, and brings the prestige of a
large graduate program, but at a high
academic price. Clearly, the concept of
a university research park is not an
"academic free-lunch."
It is also essential to note that are
search park is not just an extension of
individual faculty consulting, which
has always been very productive. The
research park is an organized, commer
cial effort to restructure the traditional
Cal Poly system, and to develop are
search-university model for the " new
Cal Poly." I don't think such a radical
shift is in the best interest of students
or faculty. D

Tim O'Keefe
Natural Resources
Management Department

Allen Haile responds
I would agree with Professor
O'Keefe if his perception of the Cali
fornia Central Coast Research Partner
ship were accurate. The initiative in
question does not propose the cre
ation of a " research-university
mode," but instead, is firmly
grounded in the Cal Poly " learn by
doing" student-centered tradition.
As the half-life of technical knowl
edge plummets, so does the value of a
degree that is not intimately tied to
knowledge generation ... where "how
to learn what you don ' t know" be
comes more important than what you
already know.
This emerging university-commu
nity partnership bears little resem
blance to the research university
dinosaurs of the past. Rather, it seeks
to build-- on a scale appropriate to
San Luis Obispo and grounded in rec
ognition of Cal Poly's strengths as a
primarily undergraduate institution-
a healthy exchange of ideas and exper
tise between the university and rel
evant private enterprise.

As we contin ue to transition into
the global knowledge economy, the
academy must take on new responsi
bilities as " keeper of the keys" of
knowledge generation, and thus ...
guardians of the human condition. This
responsibility belongs to all of us in
the academy, not only to the "research"
universities.
I invite you to learn more about this
promising initiative and the benefits it
can provide to our students and faculty. D
Allen C. Haile
California Central Coast Research
Park Task Force member and directot;
Community and Government
Relations, Cal Poly
"Piece of Mind" is for your letters
about campus issues. Questions, ex
planations, compliments, complaints 
we want them all. Keep them brief, but
keep them coming. Include name, de
partme/11, and phone number. Mail to
the Communications office, Heron
Hall; fax to 6-6533; or e-mail to
polynews@ polymaiI.

Position vacancies
Vacancy information and applicat ions for
the following positions are ava il ab le from the
appropriate Human Rcsout·ces office. Vacancy
information can also be accessed from the Cal
Poly home page on the World Wide Web (ad
dress: '' ww. calpoly.edu; cli ck on "Genera l
Information").

STATE (Adm. 110, ext. 6-2236 or job line a t ext.
6-1533). Official application forms must be re
ceived by 4 pm on the closing date or be J>Ost
marked by the closing date. (No faxes.)
#9EOI2: Predoctorallnternship, Health and
Psychological Services. Salary/Stipend: The an·
nual stipend for full-time intern; inS I 5.000
($1.250 per month) and includes emp loyee ben
efi ts of vacation time. sick leave. and hea lth imur·
ancc. These positions arc opened until filled ,
however. app lication review wi ll begin Dec. I.
#97015: Clerica l Assistant Ill, English De
partment (Unit 7).* ($2.080- $2.464/mo.) Final·
ists should be prepared to bring a writin g sample
that shows the abi lity to compose and knowledge
of spe llin g and grammar.) Closing date: Sept. 16.
#97016: C lerical Assistant III, Agricultural
Education & Communication Department (Unit
7).* ($2.080- $2.464/mo.. temporary to 6/30/99: re
newal dependent upon funds) Closing date: Sept. 16.
tt<J7017: Stock Clerk, Facility Services (Unit
7).* ($1.970- $2.331 /mo.) Closing date: Sept. 16.
#92018: Health Education Assistant, Health
Services (Unit 2).* ($ 1.303.50 · $1.566.50/mo.
temporary. half-time to 6/30/99 with possible ex
ten;ion dependent upon funding). Closing date:
Sept. 16.
#9MOI9 Director, University Relations (Ad·
ministrator II), Univet·sity Advancement-Uni
versity Relations/Communications. Under the
admini;trativc direction of the vice president for
Univer;ity Advancement. the director of Univer
sity Relation; serves as the university 's main
spokesperson and Ca l Poly's liaison with local.
state. and national media and is responsible for the
overall strategies of the University Relation s pro
gram. The director of Un iversity Re lations is re
spo nsible for the overall leaders hip and
management of the University Re lations/Commu
nications Department. which provides professional
public relations. media re lations. publications, and
editorial serv ices to the University Advancement
division and the entire universit y. The director
works co ll aboratively with the Vice Pre side nt and
se ni or manageme nt staff in developing a nd imple
menting a comprehens ive media and commu nica
tions plan for the university.
The director writes "white papers'' and per
forms other comm uni catio n; activities on specific
topi cs for the president. vice president, and other
administrators for internal a nd externa l audiences.
The director inte racts w ith major regional. na·
tiona!. and local media (inc ludin g newspapers.
wire ;crviccs. radio. television. and professional
publication;) to sustain productive relations and to
promote Cal Poly achievements through the place
ment of major articles. opinion pieces, and int er
views. The director provides overall supervision
and direction for the Communications Depart 
ment's seven ;taff member; a; well as active par
ticipation in creating pro-active public relation;
and publications which enhance the univcr;ity's
image and create a climate which engenders public
and private ;upport. The director will answer me·
dia inquiric' and 'crvc ;"the university's main
Continued on pnge 4
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Position vacancies •••
Continuedfrolll par;e 3
spo kcs per>on ; ser ve as the vice pres ide nt 's and
othe r admini strator 's ad viser on matters of public/
medi a re lati ons and strateg ic communication plans.
The director will organi ze on- and off-campus oppor
tuniti es. forums. meetings, news co nferences, and
other eve nt s to info rm key constituents and the media
;1bo ut important issues and promote understanding of
the concepts. The director has overall responsibility
fo r the deve lopment and management of state and
fo undation budgets.
A Bachelor's degree is required ; a Master 's de
gree is preferred. At least fi ve years of progress ivel y
rc>po nsibl e management and communications ex pe
rie nce. prefe rabl y in a uni versity setting . Demon
strated >uccc" and thorough knowledge of public
re lations. media re lati o ns. marketing, and publicati on
prod ucti on. Outstanding written communi cation
skill s and the abili ty to interact and communicate
success full y. Thorough know ledge and demonstrated
success in deve loping and implementing short- and
long-range strateg ic communication plans. Ability to
exe rcise disc retio n and independent judgme nt in car
rying out responsibilities: reason log icall y; demon
strated success in establi shing and maintain ing
cooperati ve working relati onships with a variety of
on- and off-campu s constituents. Creati ve probl em
solving skill s. Ab ility to initiate a program or project
and carry it to co mpletio n. and to handle many de
tail s in a well-orga ni zed and foc used manner. Strong
personnel management. supervisory, and mentoring
skill s. Experience in fi scal policy and management.
The hirin g sal a ry range for the pos ition is com
mensurate w ith the bac kgro und a nd ex peri ence of
the ind ividu a l sel ected . Cal Po ly offers excell ent
frin ge be nefit s. All ri ghts assoc iated with thi s ap
pointment are governed by the Management Person
ne l Pl an ado pted by the CSU Board of Trustees.
Interested applicants should compl ete a Cal Poly
management application and include a Cl!ITent re
sume. and the names. addresses, and telephone num
bers of at least three profess ional references. For full
consideratio n application materials should be submit
ted by Sept. 30, however, position is open until fill ed.
Applications, nominatio ns, and inquiries should refer
to recruitment code 9MO 19 and be addressed to: Hu
man Resources, Cal Poly. Admini strati on Building
Room 110, San Lui s Obi spo, CA 93407. Phone: 756
2236: Fax : 756-5483; Jobline : 756- 1533; Internet ad
dress: http://www.cal poly.edu . Direct specific
inquiries regarding the position to: William Boldt,
vice pres ident for Uni versity Advancement, at 756
1445.
#99020: Interpreter/Translator I and II, Dis
ability Resource Center (Unit 9).* ($ 12 .00 
$27 .20/hr. , hiring range depe ndent upon tra ining
and ex peri e nce; te mporary, inte rmitte nt/on-call
thro ugh 6/30/99 w ith poss ibility of renewal). Cl os
in g date: Ope n until fill ed.
Director, Cal Poly Fund (Administrator II),
University Advancement- Cal Poly Fund.
Unde r the admini strati ve direction of th e asso
c iate vice pres ide nt fo r Uni vers ity Ad va nce ment ,
th e direc tor of th e Ca l Po ly Fund is res pon sibl e fo r
th e overall effo rts of the uni vers it y's annu a l g ivin g
prog rams inc ludin g deve lo pme nt o f lo ng- and
short-ran ge marketing strateg ies . Th e departme nt
is respons ibl e fo r ra is ing fund s fro m a lumni . par
e nts. an d fri ends o f the uni versity thro ugh
ph onath ons and direc t- mail campaig ns for variou s
depanments and programs. (In 1997-98,25,000 gifts
total! in g $ 1.400,000 were rai sed for the vari ous de
panmc nt s and program s of the uni ve rsity.) The de
partment is co mpri sed o f a director. a pho ne/mail

manager, a clerical ass istant, four student telemar
keting managers, and 30 student te lemarketers.
The director is responsible for preparing, recom
mending, and executing annual program o bjecti ves
and supp01t ing budgets as well as coordinating the
uni versity-w ide soli citation calendar and annual giv
ing campaigns for the colleges and units. The director
will analyze program and gift-flow trends, and de
ve lop upgrade strategies to move donors into the ma
jor gift level. The director will act as a resource for
all campu s constituenci es in the context of planning
annual gift fund -rai sing acti vities including
ass isting program managers to focus on goals. objec
ti ves, and tactics to max imi ze the success of annual
gift campaigns. The director will manage the ac
know ledgment system for all Cal Pol y Fund donors.
A Bachelor 's deg ree is required. At least fi ve
years of progressive ly respo nsibl e manageme nt
and annual fund ex perie nce. prefe rabl y in a uni ver
sity settin g. Demonstrated skill in pro bl em sol ving
in a practi cal. dipl omatic . and effecti ve manner.
De monstrated skill in creati ve thinkin g, evaluatin g
re leva nt in fo rmati on. recogni zin g a lternati ves. and
reaching log ica l co nc lu sions based o n ev ide nce.
Mu st have the ability to: initi ate a program or
proj ec t and carry it to compl eti on; handl e many
detail s in a we ll -orga ni zed and foc used ma nner:
interact and communi cate successfull y with uni 
ve rsity admini strators, dean s. fac ulty, staff, donors.
and vo lunteers by possess in g exce ll e nt ora l, writ 
ten, and prese ntati on skill s: an d coordinate co mpli 
cated work sc hed ul es a nd ca mpa ign ca le nd aring
among multiple constitu ents. Th orough under
standing of IR S. CAE. and NAC UBO fund -raisin g
standards and guide lines. Strong superviso ry and
mentoring skill s. Ex perie nce in fi sca l po li cy and
manage ment.

The hiring sal ary range for the positi on is co m
mensurate with the bac kground a nd ex peri ence of
the indi vidual se lected. Ca l Po ly offe rs excelle nt
frin ge benefit s. All ri ghts assoc iated with thi s ap
pointment are governed by the Manage ment Person
nel Plan adopted by the CS U Board of Trustees.
Interested appli cants sho uld complete a Ca l
Poly management appli cati on and in c lude a cur
rent resume, and the names, addresses , and te le
ph one numbers of at least three profess iona l
refere nces. For full co nsideration application mate
rial s should be submitted by Sept. 30, howe ver,
position is ope n until filled. Applicati ons, nomina
tions, and inquiries should refer to recruitment
code 9M021 and be addressed to: Hum an Re
sources, Cal Poly, Admini stration Buildin g Room
110, San Lui s Obi spo , CA 93407. Phone: 756
22 36 ; Fax : 75 6-5483; Jobline: 756- 1533 ; Internet
address: http ://w ww.calpol y.edu. Direct specific
inquiri es regardin g the position to : William Boldt,
vice pres ident for Uni versity Advancement , at
756- 1445.
#99022: Analyst/Pr·ogrammer (Career level),
Financial Aid Department (Unit 9).* ($3,3 63
$4 ,592/mo.) Clos in g date : All appli cation mate ri 
a ls sho uld be submitted by Sept. 16. however, po
siti o n ope n until fill ed.

FACULTY (Adm. 312, ext. 6-2844)
Candidates interested in faculty positions
are asked to contact the appropriate depart
ment office at the phone number listed for more
information and an application. Please submit
all application materials to the department
head/chair unless otherwise specified. Rank and
salar·y are commensurate with qualifications
and experience, and timebase where applicable,
unless otherwise stated.

#93008: Tenure-Track position in Physiol
ogy/Anatomy, Biological Sciences Department
(756-2788). Assistant professor le ve l pos iti o n
av ailable startin g Se pte mber 1999. Primary teach
in g res ponsibiliti es will be in human a nato my/
phys iology (inc luding cadave r anatom y) and upper
di vis ion ph ys iol ogy. Appli cants should have re
searc h ex peri e nce in ce llular ph ys io logy. such as
e lectroph ys iol ogy. Su ccessful candidate w ill be ex
pec ted to pursue an acti ve and producti ve profes
sion a l deve lopment program. Applicant s mu st
ha ve Ph .D. at time of hiring. Stron g commitment
to teaching is esse ntial. Se nd lette r of interest and
C. Y. to Y.L. Ho ll and . chair, Bi o logic al Sc iences
Department. C losing date: Nov. 15.
#93009: Tenure-Track position in Math
ematics Education, Mathematics Department
(756-2206). Ass istant professor (pre fe rred ) beg in
nin g fa ll 1999 . Teac hing meth ods co urses fo r pro
specti ve K- 12 teac hers, supervisin g student
teac hers and se ni or proj ects. a nd teac hin g math 
ematics courses. Required: Doc torate in math e mat
ics educati on with equi va lent o f mas ter 's deg ree in
math emati cs, or doctorate in mathe mati cs with sig
ni fica nt ex peri ence in teac he r educati o n. Pre-co l
lege teac hing ex perie nce and bac kgro und in
ed ucati onal tec hno logy a nd assess me nt stro ng ly
des ired . App ly to C ha ir. Math e mati cs Depart ment
(fax: 756-6537) . C los in g date: Dec. 18.

Associated Students Inc. is accepting
applications for the following position(s).
Complete position descriptions and applications
are available at the ASI Bus iness Office,
University Union, Room 212, M-F, 8 am- 5 pm ,
ext. 6-1281. All applications must be received by
5 pm of the listed closing date.
Recreational Sports Assistant ($ 1,730 - $2,24 1I
mo.) A full -time pos iti on respo ns ibl e for the ge n
eral c leri ca l offi ce support of Rec reati ona l Sports.
Hi gh sc hoo l gradu ate, ability to type 40 WPM , and
kn ow ledge of Windows based com puter systems.
Mi crosoft appli cati o ns and Access required. C los
ing date: Sept. 18.
Executive Ass istant ($2 .567 - $3,395/ mo.) A
full -time positi on fo r two-year term w ith poss ibil 
ity of extension. Res pons ibl e for admini strati ve
and tec hnical duti es in support of the AS! Leader
ship Center inc ludin g project coo rdin ati on, re
search, report preparation . a nd other re lated dut ies .
Mu st ha ve a four-year deg ree w ith one year of
tec hni cal or admini strati ve ex peri e nce , or fo ur
years of progress ive ly respons ibl e c leri cal ex peri 
e nce which invo lved monitorin g a nd coo rdinating
admini strative work . Ex perience in workin g in a
co llege or uni vers ity settin g and stude nt gover
nance is preferred. Clos ing date: Ope n until fill ed.
Re view of appli cation s will begin Sept. 25.
Assistant Director, Recreational Sports
($2 ,870- $3,870/ mo. ) A full -time position res pon
sibl e for the ove rs ight of Recreati onal Sports pro
gram areas . Works direc tl y with profess io nal a nd
stude nt staff to pl an and coordinate acti viti es and
assess program effec ti ve ness. Maste r's deg ree. two
years o f prog ress ive ly respo ns ibl e pro fess io nal
stude nt services work . and kn ow ledge of campu s
recreati on programming and principl es o f stude nt
deve lo pme nt required. C los in g date : Open until
fill ed. Revi ew of appli cati ons will beg in Oct. 9. D
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CPR schedule

U.S. flews rates Cal Poly best in its class

This is the final summer edition of the
Cal Poly Report.
Publication will resume with two issues
during Fall Conference week: the first on
Monday, Sept. 14, and another on Wednes
day, Sept. 16. Articles for Monday's edition
are due in the Communications Office by I 0
am Tuesday, Sept. 8. Copy for Wednesday's
issue are due by I 0 am Thursday, Sept. 10.
Items can be mailed to the Communica
tions Office, Heron Hall. 0

For the sixth straight year, U.S. News
and World Report has rated Cal Poly the
best public, undergraduate university in
the Western states.
The magazine's "America's Best Colleges" guidebook also gives Cal Poly
high marks again this year for both academic reputation and the quality of its
students. The rankings and excerpts from
the book were included in the Aug. 31 issue of the magazine.
Among all Western " regional" colleges and universities, both public and
private, Cal Poly maintained its thirdpl ace ranking for reputation and rose a
notch to I Oth position overall.
The nine private in stitution s ranked
above C al Poly are led again by
Trinity University of Texas and Sa nta
Cl ara University.
Academic reputation- the only subj ective factor used to calcul ate the
rankings - is based on a survey of presi-

Kenny Loggins
to perform Sept. 16
Kenny Loggin s, con sidered one of
today's g reat pop arti sts, will perform at
8 pm Wednesday, Sept. 16, in Harman
Hall in the Perform
ing Arts Center 's
Cohan Center.
Loggin s' perfor
mance open s Cal Poly
Arts ' 1998-99 season.
In a career spanning
more than two de
cades , Loggins has
sold more than 20 mil
Kenny Logg ins
lion albums. He and
Jim Messina formed Loggins and Messina
in the early '70s and amassed two plati
num albums, five gold records, and a
memorable list of classic hits that include
"Danny 's Song," "Love Song," and "Your
Mama Don ' t Dance."
Loggins ' first three solo albums turned
platinum. Hi s popular hits include "Cel
ebrate Me Home," "Whenever I Call You
Friend," and "This Is It." He has earned two
Grammy Awards and received an Academy
Award nomination for "Footloose."
Tickets to Loggins' concert, $30.50 to
$48 , can be ordered by phone at ext. 6ARTS (6-2787) or bought in person at the
Performing Arts Ticket Office from I 0 am
to 6 pm weekdays and from I 0 am to
4 pm Saturdays. Orders can also be faxed
to ext. 6-6088.
Information on Cal Poly Arts events,
including audio and video samples of art
ists ' work, can be found on the World
Wide Web at www.calpolyarts.org. 0

dents, provosts and admissions directors
of other universities . It counts for 25 percent of the score used to rank an institution.
Student quality, or "selectivity" as
U.S. News terms it, reflects test scores,
high school class standing, the percent of
applicants who are accepted, and the percentages of those who are accepted who
actually attend.
Cal Poly is third best among Western
regional school s in keeping freshmen . In
the years used for this survey (1993 to
1996), about 86 percent of Cal Poly 's
fre shmen returned the next year.
After Cal Poly, the next eight institutions in U.S. News' Western regional category are Western Washington
University, Humboldt State and Sonoma
State University (tie) , Chico State and
the Uni versity of Montana' s Montana
Tech (tie), the University of Nevada at
Las Vegas, and Fresno State and Cal
State Hayward (tie) . 0

Chancellor Reed to speak at Fall Conference on 14th
New CSU Chancellor Charles Reed
will be the featured speaker at the Fall
Conference General Session on Monday,
Sept. 14.
Making his first visit to the campus,
Reed will talk on the "CSU's Role in
Educating Californians for the 21st Cen
tury" and then answer questions from a
panel of Cal Poly representatives. The
panel will open with remarks from ASI
President Dan Geis, Academic Senate
Chairman Myron Hood, and Labor

Reminder:
Library closed Sept. 10
The Kennedy Library will be closed
Thursday, Sept. I 0, so that library faculty
and staff members can participate in
planning workshops for the coming year.
The library will re-open at 8 am Friday,
Sept. II.
Those in need of special arrangements
for Sept. 10 should call the dean' s office
at ext. 6-2345. 0

Council spokes
man Phil Fetzer.
The General
Session will be
gin at 9:30a.m.
in Harman Hall
after refresh
ments on the Per
forming Arts
Center Plaza,
Clwllcellor Charles Reed
which begin at
8 :30a.m . The
session will also include presentations
to winners of the distinguished teach
ing and outstanding staff awards and
remarks from Provo st Paul Zingg and
President Baker.
Fall Conference week, Sept. 14-18,
will include the usual full schedule of
workshops, open houses and other
events. Program brochures are being di s
tributed campuswide this week.
Reed is scheduled to return to Cal
Poly Nov. 30 for a more extended vi sit,
during which he will meet with various
campus groups . 0

